After Hours Public Health Emergencies and Communicable Disease Reporting - (541) 966-3651

Administration

Joseph P. Fiumara Jr., MSEH, REHS – Public Health Director, Local Health Administrator
Joseph.fiumara@umatillacounty.net
(ORS 431.150, ORS 431.418, OAR 333-014-0070)

Alisha Southwick, RN, MN – Deputy Director
Alisha.southwick@umatillacounty.net

Jonathan Hitzman, MD – Health Officer (pt)
Jchmd@pfm1700.com

Clinical Services

Alisha Southwick, RN, MN – Deputy Director (Reproductive Health, Immunization Coordinator)
Alisha.southwick@umatillacounty.net

Heather Griggs, BSN, RN – NFP Supervisor (Maternal Child Health)
Heather.griggs@umatillacounty.net

Joseph P. Fiumara Jr., MSEH, REHS – Public Health Director (Communicable Disease)
Joseph.fiumara@umatillacounty.net

Environmental Health Services

Joseph P. Fiumara Jr., MSEH, REHS – Public Health Director (Food, Pools & Lodging, Onsite Septic)
Joseph.fiumara@umatillacounty.net

Public Health Emergency Preparedness

Thomas Roberts – Emergency Manager
Thomas.roberts@umatillacounty.net

Joseph Fiumara – Public Health Director
Joseph.fiumara@umatillacounty.net
School Based Health Centers

Alisha Southwick, RN, MN – Deputy Director
Alisha.southwick@umatillacounty.net

Prevention/Education

Amanda Walsborn, MHA – Community Health Supervisor (Tobacco Prevention/Education, Addiction Prevention/Education, Suicide Prevention, Prescription Drugs, Metrics, Healthy Communities)
Amanda.Walsborn@umatillacounty.net